
Federal Grand Juries

or give evidence. A witness may be twice found in contemw 1 1 1  
jailed, for refusing to answer identical or similar question« k!iË!^  
grand juries investigating the same or related i n c i d e n S S i ^

Counsel Lawyer, attorney. .
Eighth Amendment. The amendment to the U.S. Constitution

the right t° bail and prohibits “cruel and unusual p u n M u S ll  
reads: “Excessive bail shall not be required, nor e x c S ^  
posed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted” ? 
ectromcSurveillance. More commonly called wiretapping, eleclrôriiL 

veillance is a form of spying on people; for the most partlt S  
den, and when it is permitted it is subject to strict control!, 
reason wiretapping has proved an important area of grand j ¡ J 1 2  
tion A J ltness | §  Ae right to refuse to answer question»S S  
any evidence which is “the fruit” of illegal electronic i h i S S S  
Thus, if a witness provides information alleging that a « g  
subpoena is the result of illegal surveillance of certain telcpbMMfc 
bers, the government must check the records of all agencl<*j«B  
in the investigation and state under oath whether there WM lifSfft 
lance of those lines.

Exculpatory Evidence. Evidence that would tend to show the 
tile accused.

Exemplars. Samples of physical evidence, usually not involving InfoftHJtte»* 
or testimony. Fingerprints, handwriting, hair, and voice 
t e most common kinds of exemplars a grand jury wilncil ftitô îs 
a^ked to provide; participation in a physical lineup 
theory this kind of evidence is “nontestimonial,” so the 
no Fifth Amendment right to refuse to give it  ; „

Ex Parte. For the benefit of one party (the prosecution or the 
the exclusion of—including the challenge by—the other, 
tor may respond to a defense attorney’s request for particuiftf 
against a defendant by claiming that it is available i f f i p M f  
revealed for “security” reasons. The judge may then grant 
session with the prosecutor, so that the evidence is shown
judge and not to anyone else, including the defendant a n d f f l^ K  
attorney.

False Statement. A statement which is not truthful, but which 0  ^ ^  
under oath. It is a crime to make a false statement to a 
agent (e.g., telling an FBI agent that you have never j
depicted in a photograph shown to you, when in fact 
the person). The crime of making a false statement haf 
year penalty as the crime of peijury, which involves 
statement under oath (usually in court). In order to 
nal prosecution as a false statement, the falsitv must be
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deliberate, and the statement must be material, i.e., significant to the 
course of the investigation.
Amendment. The amendment to the Constitution that contains two 
provisions of great importance to grand jury witnesses: One requires 
that “No person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise 
infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a Grand 
Jury.. .  This means that the grand jury is the only legitimate way 
to begin criminal proceedings in the federal system. The other perti
nent part of the Fifth Amendment, of even greater significance to 
witnesses, is the phrase that states: -‘Nor shall [any person] be com
pelled in any criminal case to be a witness against himself.” The Fifth 
Amendment is the legal basis for a witness’s refusal to testify or 
cooperate in an investigation. 

wmt Amendment. The constitutional amendment that protects the right of 
people to assemble, associate, read and print literature, worship and 
practice religion, criticize the government, and organize for change 
without interference from the government. When a judge decides that 
activities protected by the First Amendment are involved, he or she 
must give particular attention to claims that the grand jury is being 
used improperly.

■pfrtJt Amendment. J he constitutional amendment that protects the right 
|  of citizens to privacy and freedom from unreasonable searches and 
|  seizures. It is most often asserted when the issuance of a grand jury 
I- subpoena follows a physical search of the witness’s home, office, or 
I oihtr place of business, or when there is reason to believe the sub

poena is the result of illegal electronic surveillance. It may be asserted 
ftlso when the private papers, journals, or diaries of a witness are 
subpoenaed, or when a large number of papers and records of a 

|  Political organization or business are subpoenaed. Such subpoenas 
may amount to a “general warrant,” which is prohibited by the 

H Fourth Amendment.
ltd Jury. A group of people (in federal proceedings not less than 16 nor 

more than 23) called together by the court to hear and examine 
• evidence concerning complaints and accusations of criminal conduct. 
I, At the conclusion of a grand jury investigation the grand jurors can 

g|r either indict or not indict. See also Special Grand Jury.
^fumbles” Motion. Named for two grand jury witnesses, Patricia and 

Donald Grumbles, a Grumbles motion is one for release, usually filed 
ĵ veral months after a witness has been in jail for refusing to testify 

*  before a grand jury. It challenges a witness’s continued imprisonment 
On the ground that he or she has shown an absolute determination not- 

W  to cooperate, and thus, further incarceration can only be for an illegal 
^ jpurpose. , s . ^ M ,
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no related state proceeding is pending. I have been advisea 
that I have no adequate remedy at law. ■ ,

(7) For all of these reasons I respectfully ask this - J
to the efforts of the U.S. Attorney and the DepartmenCoiy
down HCAP’s programs and to declare the subpoena in 3,

(8) I certify that the foregoing statements are true, and |
any willfully false statements subjects me to punishment. ; I m...:

Jane M

Sworn to before me this 
. .  day of June, 1984

Notary Public

Glossary

ILflraie; Adjudication. Literally, what a judge does; to make a judicial 
W  decision, to come to a final determination of an issue in the case; to 

issue a judicial order; to resolve a legal conflict by means of a judicial
decision. I . / re

IflWl. A written statement of facts sworn to by the witness (affiant)
-» before a notary public. , . .
• W  To ask a higher court to review and reverse a lower court decision.

|n federal court this means going from the district court to the circuit 
court of appeals, and from the circuit court to the United States

m  Supreme Court. . ■ , ,
^pliant. The person asking the higher court to review the lower court
&■ decision.
M  A sum of money to be posted with the court to guarantee that a person 

released from custody will appear in court for trial or further hearings.
In some instances property or another form of security may be posted 
instead of money, or a person may be released on “personal recogni
sance”—the person’s promise to appear in court. Grand jury wit
nesses who have been held in contempt are eligible for bail, but 

^  frequently are not released on bail.
fp /; A written statement by the counsel arguing a case in court. A bnet 

contains a summary of the facts of the case, the law that applies, and 
m *n argument of how the law supports counsel s position.

¡¡ifimpi. Deliberate disobedience of a court order. In grand jury cases this 
ii usually an order to appear and give testimony or evidence before 
the grand jury. A grand jury witness may be found in civil contempt 
Or criminal contempt.
Civil Contempt is not a criminal charge, but it can result m the 
witness’s going to jail for up to 18 months. The purpose of an adjudi
cation of civil contempt is to “coerce” the witness into cooperation, 
not to punish the witness.
Criminal Contempt is a criminal charge. It can result in incarceration 
for any period of time the judge believes appropriate to punish the 
witness’s disrespect for the order to cooperate with the grand jury. 
Reiterated Contempt refers to an adjudication of contempt for a refus- 

jA  to cooperate with a second grand jury investigating the same subject 
f i t  an earlier grand jury before which the witness has refused to testify

H i

Ip



spheres or controlling the use that may b
; t i n n  50 « m

™* " ■ •*
The foregoing motions may be made 

motion to quash. Creative attorneys maj 
grounds or other motions suitable for use £ 
ings.

§1.10. First Appearance Before the Grai

§1.10(a). Procedure. On the date schedi 
ance the witness comes to the federal cc 
lawyer, friends, and supporters. If a motic 
preliminary motion has been made, the wi 
to the courtroom of the judge who is supei 
for argument and/or determination of the 
reserved by the court the matter will be 1  
will be given a new date to return. In mo 
made on the date of appearance or short 
court s reluctance to delay grand jury ma 
(are) denied from the bench, the witness t 
mediately to the grand jury room.

If no preliminary motion has been filed, i 
to the hallway outside the room where th,

a bailiff. No judge is present—the judge 
^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ t o w h e r e  in the building, possibly not even on 

¡ ^ ^ W g ^ ^ ^ ^ i o u g h '  it is he who must rule on all objections.
¿re generally not introduced to the witness, nor 

g ^ '^-^ y ^ P ff>t/l',|n idhing about the subject of the investigation or 
W ’ 'subpoenaed. The witness is sworn in and the
| |  ’ The witness has brought a pencil and piece
| K H a S m | ® K Ì e r ,  and carefully writes down every word that 
B  ^  the number of grand jurors and the identity of all

p ro n ti  to the extent that he or she is able to do so. 
^ ^ ^ B ^ B S i t t^ l lS U a l ly  demand name and address, and the wit- 
!  'y y fcwfrffliìiB  unless the lawyer has told him or her not to. Then

follow. When the first question after name 
ffit he«ìfasked. the witness requests permission to leave 

p>ia^jPg^f|ff*^m*ult with his or her attorney. Generally permission 
I y  i  witness leaves the room.

enters the witness room the attorney should 
witness then relates what has occurred and the 

Worker makes detailed notes. These notes serve as 
¡1 the proceedings, because no transcript is provi-
^ j ^ É ^ M ^felf^wltness. and others present then discuss the appro- 
F  ' l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lg e ^ W h a t  privileges and objections to assert and how to 

the witness takes notes and prepares his or her 
y  Óiflérally thè witness will raise the Fifth Amendment at this
¡¡I ih# gffOOeedtngs in response to each question, for if it is not
| i  l i m i t  M i  bè waived,53 while if immunity is granted other objec- 

M M  privileges can still be raised.
of One or two persons other than the witness and the 

the Witness room should be encouraged, to assist the legal 
i  flpfpÉìtitlOfl, to help with note-taking, to help the witness feel less 
| |  tóS 10 help assure that the best decisions are made. All discus
si' jpfttacted by the attorney-client privilege.
K: !caves the room, the person taking notes again

thè time, so that any allegations of purposeful delay may 
P ? w i t n e s s  then reenters the grand jury room and reads 
™ ̂  ̂ f l fS ^ ts e .  TTie next question is then asked, and the witness 

procedure. He or she should not under any circum-

■P*  11» Grand Jury Secrecy.
5 ~ CHaÌHìì 8, Fifth Amendment and Immunity.
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§2103 CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 508
When a grand jury is resummoned during the 

term, vacancies existing thereon may be filled from 
the by standers. Dorman v. State, 56 Ind. 454.

All vacancies on a grand jury may be filled from 
the by-standers. Burrell v. State, 129 Ind. 290.

It will be presumed that talesmen were properly 
selected under the direction of the court when the 

' contrary is not shown. Kessler v. State, 50 Ind.

Failure of the court to interrogate a by-stander 
called as a juror, as to his qualifications, will be 
immaterial if  he is in fact qualified. Sage v. State, 
127 Ind. 15. ' v  ’ .V

§2103. Oath of Jurors.—The following 
oath must be administered to the grand ju ry : 

""You, and each of you, do solemnly swear 
or affirm that you will diligently inquire, 
an d  true presentment make, of all felonies 
and misdemeanors, committed or triable 
within this county, of which you shall have 
or can obtain legal evidence ; that you will 
present no person through malice, hatred 
or ill-will, nor leave any unpresented through 
fear, favor or affection, or for any reward, 
or the promise or hope thereof, but in all 
your indictments you w ill present the truth, 
the whole tru th  and nothing but the tru th ; 
that you will not disclose any evidence given 
or proceeding had before the grand jury. 
Those of you who swear, so help you God, 
and those of you who affirm do solemnly 
affirm under the pains and penalties of 
perjury.”  (1905 p. 584 § 93.), i ^  rmt i
f The grand jury, where it deems the evidence in- 

, sufficient to warrant the return of an indictment,
||g_has no rights by a so-caned, report,; to. accuse the

judge of conspiring to protect criminals, and such 
accusation is not privileged. Coons v. State, 191 

• Ind. 580, 134 NE 194. ; p  Dm § ||§ g
J The oath of * th e , jurors does n o t: prevent them 

from being used as witnesses as to what occurred 
before the grand jury. Burnham v. Hatfield, 5 Blkf. 
21* Shattuck v. State, 11 Ind. 473; Burdick vJ Hunt, 
43’lnd. 381; Hinshaw v; State, 147 Ind. J34.
1 I t  will be presumed that grand jurors were sworn 
when the contrary does not . appear.: | Holloway y. 
State, 53 Ind. 554.

•' * X O ‘7  V‘- i- -1 *■ t' £ f ‘ • :  . • T. 'Si • * V! f f  ’ |  ‘ j  I b
i  § 2104. Oath of New Juryman.—If after 
the grand jury are sworn, any person be 
afterward appointed as a grand juror, the 
oath, as prescribed in the preceding section, 
must be administered to him. (1905 p. 584 
§94.)

§ 2 l05. Charge ’j  by Court—Foreman — 
The grand jury, being impaneled and sworn, 
must be charged by the court. In such 
charge, the court must.plainly instruct them 
as to their duties, and give them such in
formation as it may deem proper in relation 
to any charges and crimes returned into 
court, or likely to come before the grand 
jury. Thereupon the court shall appoint one 
of such grand jurors as foreman. (1905 p. 
584 §95.) ■

The failure to instruct does not affect the validity 
of an. indictment. Stewart v. State, 24 Ind. 142.

That the grand jury was properly impaneled, 
sworn, and charged is presumed unless the record 
show otherwise. Holloway v. State, 53 Ind. 554.

It is the duty and right of the judge to instruct 
the grand jury as to their duties and to give them 
such information as to the law as he may deem 
proper in relation to any charges and crimes that 
may còme before the jury. State v. McCoy, 89 
App. 330, 166 N.E. 547.

§2106. Clerk—Stenographer.—J h e  gganiL  
jury must select one of its number as clerk,

tflgCfëiyÊ’TKT'Y^es^oF^Æe îndiv^nàT^ëmbers" 
(ffi m rS n S n g o i  an in d ic tm e n ^ ^  oT~

for the use cftòe"
trrusecTttì^ 

volTand the consent
s f ^ ^  atfnoFTio exc^^ f i ^ ^ o l laxs. 
plfr^day, to ta^e^’îKeĵmînutes^and evidence

such grand jury and 
stenographer^

ijgftjï^^enterihg uno iT ^h lForn^du ties shall 
^IffiscnBeTo an o a f JïSL~

tE e ^ r  oce e^ings J iad
p. 584 § 96.)

<È£HStenograpkéF^*î Kng* repM*t of evidence, abate- 
ment of indictment; State v. Bâtes, 148 Ind. 610; 
Courtney v. State, 5 App. 356.
. It is not necessary that the testimony of . witnesses 

be written out in full, nor need the testimony be 
signed by the witnesses. Hinshaw v. State, 147 
Ind. 334. rg . « - i ? - i l  & g P |g f

Defendants have no right to demand an insj>ec- 
tion of the minutes of evidence taken by grand 
juries. Thrawley v. State, 153 Ind. 375.

. § 2107, Challenge—Causes For.-^SL per
son held to answer a charge for a felony or 
misdemeanor may challenge an individual 
grand juror, before the jury  is sworn, for 
one or more of the following causes only:

 ̂First. That such individual grand juror 
is a' minor, s  uv /f* 1

Second. That he is not a freeholder or a 
householder of the county. ...

Third. That he is an alien.
 ̂ Fourth. That he is insane!
•Fifth. '- That he is the prosecuting witness 

upon a charge against the defendant.
Sixth. That he is a witness on- the part 

of the prosecution.
Seventh. That such a state of mind exists 

on his part in reference to the party charged 
that he can not act impartially and without 
prejudice to thé substantial rights of the 
challenger. * , , !§’

Eighth. That he holds his place in the 
grand jury  by reason of the corruption of 
the officer who selected and impaneled the 
grand jury.

Ninth. That he is in the habit of becoming 
intoxicated.

Tenth. That he has requested, or caused 
any officer or his deputy to be requested, to 
place him upon the grand jury. (1905 p. 
584 § 97.)

This section does not permit one who is indicted 
to challenge a member of the grand jury after in-



495 FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE

, § 2°44. W arrant by Governor.—Upon the 
demand of the governor of the state or terri
tory where such offense is alleged to have 
been committed, for the surrender of such 
fugitive from justice, pursuant to the consti
tution and laws of the United States, it shall 
be the duty of the governor to issue his 
warrant, as provided in section twenty-six 
of this aet, and like proceedings shall be had 
as if such fugitive had been originally de
manded by the governor of the state or terri
tory where such offense is alleged to have

s 3 » T S m & “  • T “ *4 for in

§2045. Discharge in Absence of Agent.— 
If  the person so recognized shall appear be- 
fore the court, judge or justice of the peace 
upon the day fixed in such bond, he shall be 
discharged unless he shall be demanded by 
some person authorized by the warrant of 
the governor to receive him : Provided, That 
whether the person so charged shall be recog
nized, or committed or discharged, any per
son authorized by the warrant of the gov
ernor may at all times take him into custody 
and take him before the proper court or 
officer for examination, as provided in section 
twenty-six, and such arrest shall be a dis- 
charge of the recognizance if there was one 
given. (1905 p. 584 §38.) ; •

: §2046. Costs—Affiant’s Liability—Re
lease.—In case no agent of the state appear 
and demand such person within the period 
prescribed by this act, the person filing the 
affidavit upon which such person was appre
hended shall be answerable for all the actual 
costs and charges, including the support in 
jail while confined, which support shall not 
exceed forty cents per day. In ' case such 
agent appears, and such fugitive is turned 
over to him, he shall be responsible for all 
the costs incurred in apprehending, receiv
ing and keeping the fugitive, and upon fail-
u.reii>r. ref1u.sa} t0 P&y same, such fugitive 
shall be discharged. In case the governor 
ot the state from which such person is a 
fugitive shall inform the governor of the 
state that he does not desire thé arrest or 
further apprehension of such person the 
governor of this state shall a t once so notify 
the court, judge or justice before whom
Jhai] C 0n 18 5®ldt for examination, who shall thereupon discharge such person from 
custody. (1905 p, 584 § 39.) , .,

§ 2047. Practice on Examination.—Such 
examination of such fugitive or fugitives as 
herein provided, before the court, judge or 
justice of the peace, shall in all respects not 
herein otherwise provided, be governed by
584 § 40)egUlatmS crmiinal cases. (1905 p.

§2048. Damages—Affiant’s Liability.—
In case such person is wrongfully held or 
detained under the provision! of this act 
the person filing the affidavit shall be re-

§2049
sponsible in damages for any injury sus-
WÊÊÊÊ recovered as in other civil cases. 
(1905 p. 584 § 41.)

§2049. Fugitives from Justice—Mileage 
and Expense for Returning.—When any per- 

has^committed a crime in any county in 
the State of Indiana, which is punishable by 
unprisonment in the state’s prison, and has 
fled to any other county, state, territory, or 
country and the governor has issued a requi- ' 
sition for such person or a grand jury indiet- 
ment or affidavit charging said person with 
said crime has been filed, the judge of the 
circuit, superior, criminal or city court, or 
the justice of the peace before whom the 
said indictment or affidavit is filed, shall 
issue a ; warrant for the arrest of said crim
inal, and designate an agent in said warrant 
to make the arrest and return the criminal 
to the court, upon the request of the prose
cuting attorney or his deputy for the county 
m which the crime was committed, Thé 
agent shall return the criminal by the short
est possible route and shall receive the fol- 
lowmg mileage. fEight cents (8c) for each 
mile or the first two hundred miles traveled 4 
seven cents (7c) for each mile of the next 
three hundred miles traveled, six cents (6c) 
to r each mile of the next five hundred miles 
and over traveled, and five cents (5c) per 
P-Ss . r  each mile traveled by the prisoner 
while in the custody of the, agent. The said 
agent shall be reimbursed for all money 
legally expended to obtain possession of said 
criminal upon presentation of receipts cover
ing the same together with a sworn state
ment by him that such items of expenditure 
are true and correct. Such sum shall be paid 
out of the county treasury of the county in 
which the said crime was committed upon 
certificate of the judge or justice of the 
peace before whom said indictment or af- 

davit is on file, stating that the said criminal 
has been brought before him and arraigned 
an'*.2n ,tlie verifiedstatement of said agent 
certified to by the said judge or justice of 
the peace, filed with the auditor of the said 
county who shall draw his w arrant therefor. 
And the county council shall make such ap
propriation as shall be necessary to carry 
out the provisions of this act: Provided 
That if any such agent shall, without fault of 
such agent, be unable to apprehend and pro
duce such fugitive from justice, such agent 
shall, notwithstanding, be entitled to receive 
the mileage, other than the mileage of thé 
prisoner, as hereinbefore provided, and in 
addition thereto shall be reimbursed for all 
money legally expended in his attempts to 
obtain possession of such fugitive. (1923 n

P-17 §2; 1909 p. 165 §1; 1905 
p. 584 §42.) v . ,

Construing as a whole the statutory provisions 
relating to the apprehension and extradition of fugi
tives from justice, it was not the legislative intent 
to mclude justices of the peace as judges* * before 
whom the proceedings provided by said section are 
authorized for the apprehension of fugitives from



4.6 Prosecution of the Criminal Cam

{gstimony. The type of questioning, however, for that type of witness 
shotHH"!^ require a factualTspeciIT^
by the witness. Care should b e ta k e n ^
or those which the w itness can attach more than one meaning. This 
trn j^T i^^on^inK e^Sosecu tor^nhoBgto seek p e x iu ^ ^ g e ^ a f a l f iS T ^  
a" w itness~w hochanges h is answer. The case law in this area place» _ 
TFiTbn r r f e n i^  the w itness down regarding this
.answer,

2. [4.6] H earsay and Effect of Incom petent Witnesses

In Costello v. United States, 350 U.S. 359, 100 L.Ed. 397 (1956), 
the United States Supreme Court held that the presentation of hear
say evidence alone is sufficient to support the return of an indictment 
by a grand jury.

The Illinois Supreme Court was presented the issues of whether 
an indictment can be based solely on hearsay evidence and whether 
a grand jury has to be informed of the hearsay nature of the evidence. 
See People v. Creque, 72 111.2'd 515, 382 N.E.2d 793, 22 Ill.Dec. 403 
(1978). The Supreme Court upheld its previous decisions that the pre
sentation of hearsay evidence alone is sufficient to support the return
ing of an indictment by a grand jury. The court further held that 
the prosecutor does not have to affirmatively disclose to the grand 
jury the hearsay nature of its evidence, as long as there is no attempt 
by the prosecutor to mislead the grand jury.

The prosecutor should carefully read People v. Curoe, 97 
Ill.App.3d 258, 422 N.E.2d 931, 52 Ill.Dec. 722 (1981), which involved 
the dismissal of charges based upon the unsworn summary of evidence 
by a prosecutor before a prior grand jury.

The prosecutor should be aware that an indictment can be at
tacked when the witness appearing before the grand jury is incompe
tent. Obviously, if only one witness should testify before a grand jury, 
and if it is shown by defense tha t such witness is incompetent, the 
court has the duty to dismiss the indictment. People v. Bladek, 259 
111. 69,102 N.E. 243 (1913).

Presenting Case to Grand Jury 4.7

Hearsay evidence, however, is not incompetent evidence. The 
courts have defined incompetent evidence as tha t which is given by 
a witness who is disqualified by law. Even if one of the witnesses 
presented to the grand jury is found to be incompetent the mdictment 
should not be dismissed. People v Jackson, 64 
N.E.2d 316, 21 Ill.Dec. 238 (1978); People v. 371 111. 137, 2U
N.E.2d61 (1939).

3. [4.7] U se of Subpoena

As a general rule, the appearance of a witness before the grand 
jury is secured by virtue of the service of a subpoena upon the witness^ 
Subpoena power of a grand jury is derived through the authority of
the court.

The view th a t the grand jury’s subpoena power shouW not be 
restrained was upheld in People v. Florendo, 95 Ill.App.3d 601, 420 
N.E.2d 506,51 Ill.Dec. 92,94 (1981), where the court said:

we have the interest of the public in maintaining the 
breath of the grand jury’s power to conduct investiga
tions and ferret out criminal activity in society, w hich  
power is to be given the broadest scope possible consis- 
tent with constitutional limitations.

The prosecutor should note the footnotes in the Florendo case in 
which the court stated th a t in its view future grand jury subpoenas 
should state the nature of the investigation instead of the usual 
"against John Doe.” The court went on to say th a t this might no 
be reauired where there are compelling reasons against it and 
suggested tha t this area could be ripe for legislative scrutiny. 420
N.E.2d at 93 -  94, n. 2.

Whether the subpoena is for records or personal appearance, the 
procedure for failure to comply is contempt of court which should be 
brought before the supervising judge who impanels the grand jury.

There are occasions when a witness will be invited to testify before 
a grand jury and a subpoena is not issued. This should be a tactical flHIISI in anv case involving a public official who may complain





4.4 Prosecution of the Criminal Case

present, bu t consideration should be given to the motions a prosecutor 
may face alleging misconduct. Similarly, a prosecutor should never 
request the court reporter to go "off the record” during the questioning 
of a witness. ®

The grand jury system is constantly under attack by its critics 
Who seek to abolish it or further lim it its powers. The prosecutor must 

x avoid any potential abuses of such an im portant aid to the investiga
tion indictment of criminal charges if the grand jury system is to 
remain functional.

C. [4.4] A dvising Grand Jury o f Statutory D uties and A uthor
ity

After a grand jury is impaneled and sworn, the court is required 
to instruct the jurors as to their duties. Ill.Rev.Stat., c. 38, |112-2(b). 
The judge usually reads to the grand jury those sections of the statute 
that outline the duties tha t will assist the jurors. At that first session 
of the grand jury, the prosecutor who is designated to present matters 
to the grand jury is introduced.

Once the grand jury has been impaneled, sworn, instructed and 
is present in the grand jury room, the prosecutor addresses the jurors. 
At this time the prosecutor should advise the jurors of the structure 
of the criminal justice system and their function and role in that struc
ture.

The jurors should also be advised tha t they are performing a very 
im portant serviboj;o their community in their roles as CTtinifJiVmfir***'

must carry out their

and integrity. The prosecutor should advise the 
jurors fh^t they are not ruBber,. stamps,” but must carry out their 
s ïaü i^ ry  duties as a. p a r to f the criminal ju stice  system that seeks

tne subject ot a criminal offense.

Most importantly, the juror should be advised that their role is 
one of an accusatory body. They determine who is to be held for trial

^Presenting Case to

W K m  «tr,1P bill.” This is accomplished 
on criminal charges l | l § g j  deliberate on a m atter a n d 12

f e g W P M  « s  should return  a "no bill,” r e p r e s e n t  

their deliberations.
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4.8 Prosecution o f the Criminal Case

It should also be considered where the public official witness may 
not be the subject of the investigation but merely possesses records 
tha t are sought.

When books or records are required by the grand jurors, a sub
poena duces tecum can be served on the custodian of the records. It 
is not unusual for certain records to be delivered to the prosecutor 
before a m atter is presented to the grand jury. In forgery cases, it 
is common for banks to furnish bank records to the prosecution in 
order to expedite a m atter for the grand jury. Obviously, wherever 
there is a reluctance on the part of the custodian of the records to 
cooperate, a subpoena duces tecum should be used and the records 
presented directly to the grand jury.

The prosecutor m ust inform the grand jury of its rights to secure 
evidence, testimony¿ or witnesses. This language is found at 
Ill.Rev.Stat., c. 38, HI 12-4(b), which states in part:

(b) The G rand  J u ry  has the rig h t to subpoena and 
question  any  perso n  ag a in st whom  the S ta te ’s A ttorney 
is seek ing  a Bill of Ind ic tm en t, o r any  o th e r person  and 
to o b ta in  and  exam ine any  docum ents o r tran sc rip ts  re l
ev an t to th e  m a tte r  being  p ro secu ted  by the S ta te’s A t
to rney .

The grand jury may also be used to obtain handwriting exemplars 
(People ex rel. Hanrahan v. Power, 54 111.2d 154, 295 N.E.2d 472 
(1973)) fingerprints (In re the Grand Jury Investigation o f Swan, 92 
Ill.App.3d 856, 415 N.E.2d 1354, 48 Ill.Dec. 70 (1981)) and voice 
exemplars (United States v. Dionisio, 410 U S. 1, 35 L.Ed.2d 07 
(1973)).

III. LIMITATIONS OF GRAND JURY

A. [4.8] P ro b ab le  C ause D eterm ination

The grand jury  should be repeatedly told tha t its function is to 
determine whether evidence before it constitutes probable cause that 
a person has committed an offense. Ill.Rev.Stat., c. 38, 11112-1(d). It 
is not unusual to have a grand jury drift toward the guilt or innocence.
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issue. It is, therefore, im portant tha t the prosecutor explain this duty 
openly and honestly so th a t the jurors do not think tha t they are 
being depri ved of essential evidence.

Jurors should not be prevented from questioning witnesses in cer
tain areas and can actually be helpful in pursuing a specific line of 
questioning. Care should be exercised regarding a grand juror’s in
quiry passing beyond what is m aterial and only seeks to embarrass 
or harass the witness.

A grand juror may seek to question the motives of a witness who 
invokes the Fifth Amendment privilege. It is the prosecutor’s duty 
to advise the grand juror as the constructional rights of an individual 
who invokes the Fifth Amendment and to prevent any miscarriage 
of justice. The role of legal advisor to the grand jury demands tha t 
he see tha t this body functions within the limits of the law.

B. [4.9] Investigative  F unction

Along with its function as a charging body, the grand jury  is 
an important tool to the prosecutor in conducting investigations. As 
previously discussed, the grand jury’s subpoena power can be used 
to collect evidence, secure testimony of witnesses and require witnes
ses to produce documents.

Witness immunity can also be an aid to the grand jury investiga
tion. The prosecutor m ust be aware tha t immunity given to a witness 
under Ill.Rev.Stat., c. 3 8 ,1flQ6, gives the witness absolute protection 
against charges arising for anything the witness testifies about. The 
courts have liberally construed this section in the favor of the witness 
and the burden is upon the prosecutor to lim it the questions. See 
People ex re l Cruz v. Fitzgerald, 66 I11.2d 546, 363 N.E.2d 835, 6 
Ill.Dec. 888 (1977).

It is suggested th a t the context of the immunity order and the 
subject m atter of the questioning be put on the record prior to ques
tioning the witness.



4.3 Prosecution o f the Criminal Case

This ̂ section expands the right to counsel to all witnesses and 
not just "targets” or those who will be charged with a crime The 
prosecutor should take note tha t the statute does not permit counsel 
for the witness to "participate in any other way” and any attempts 
to make arguments, speeches or objections to questions asked should 
be dealt with immediately. The prosecutor should first read the statu
tory language on the record and advise counsel for the witness as 
to his limited role. The prosecutor should then state that any further 
violation will be treated as contemptuous.

B. [4.3] P ro se cu to r’s Role in  the G rand J u ry

The  grand jüDLÎn Illinois is a creation of the Illinois 
and IS not wholly identifiable with brnTbratirh nf rfnTrnmnnt |n ||7,. 
grind ju iy  sjunction ofthe,„consideration of returning 
xne grand jurors are to act independently nf «Ko py»,-»,,.,),.,. (l„,
court'. Injoew m Sthe prandiury fanctlonally, the body^maybeconsiiib

p o W ( . r

ine power tr  —Tpower to comr

process or a u th o r i j^ ,

grand iurv is subject'to 
the^ court m th e p n ^ ^

The Supreme Court of Illinois stated in People v. Polk 21 HI 2il 
174 N.E.2d 393,395:

N either the Illinois constitu tion  no r the legislature 
has  a ttem p ted  to define the pow ers of the grand  ju ry . 
I t h as  its o rig in  in  the com m on law  and has existed for 
m any  h u n d red s  of years. Its construction , organization, 
ju risd ic tio n  an d  m ethod of proceeding  w ere all well 
know n fea tu res  of the com m on law  before the o rgan iza
tion  of the  S tate  of Illinois and  have been recognized 
an d  adop ted  in  all o u r constitu tions and  in legislation 
as it existed  a t the  organization  of the State. People ex 
rel. Ferrill v. Gray don, 333 111. 429, 432, 164 N.E. 832. While 
the  g ran d  ju ry  is a  necessary  constituen t p a r t  of a court 
hav ing  genera l crim inal ju risd ic tion  (.People v. Sheridan, 
349 111. 202, 181 N.E. 617) its pow ers a re  no t dependent 
upon  the  c o u rt b u t a re  orig inal and com plete. Its duty
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ic to d iligently  in q u ire  intn-all offen.sesjwhich shall COme 
^to its know ledge w h eth er  from  the court, the S ta te ’s A t

to rney, its ow n m em bersTor from  any source, a n d i l  may*~ 
m ake p r e s e n t m e n t s ^ ^  k n o w led g ew ith o u t any 
iiis tru c tio n o r  au th o rity  fVom the court. People ex rel. Fer-~ 
rill V. Graydon, 333 111. 429,164 lC^E. 832?^

The role of the prosecutor and his relationship with the grand 
jury has received criticism and caused the recent amendments to A rti
cle 112. The grand jury was meant to be an independent body and 
not an extension of the prosecutor’s office. However, the realities of 
the necessary interaction between the prosecutor and the grand jury 
create difficulties in keeping the grand jury independent of the pro
secutor.

to the grand jury as the advocate of the 
, People o f . t h , ^ H e  chooses the evidence to be presented 

and acts asJfigaLad&ifiQiJsLt^^
pares and issues subpoenas. There is a fine line between guiding a 

ifT ^ c T B ^ o m .n g th e  overriding pow<^ in its^

A prosecutor must pe aware of the many forms of prosecutorial 
misconduct which may result in the dismissal of an indictment. See 
Grand Jury Manual (1975^ sponsored by Bar Association of the 

^Seventh Federal Circuit, or Representation of Witnesses before Fed
eral Grand Juries (National Lawyers Guide, 1977).

The statutory provision regarding the presence of a court reporter 
and the necessity of a transcript being made of the testimony offered 
to a grand jury is clear.

Ill.Rev.Stat, c. 38, H112-6(a), recites in part that "If no reporter 
is assigned by the State’s Attorney to attend the sessions of the Grand 
Jury, the court shall appoint such reporter.” [Emphasis added.]

The legislature also added f  112-7 to IlLRev.Stat., c. 38, which 
states: "A transcript shall be made of all questions asked o f and ah- 
swers given by witnesses before the grand jury.” [Emphasis added:]

There is no requirement tha t a court reporter be present when 
the prosecutor is addressing the grand jury without a witness being



«The grand jury is entitled to free access to aJUails and insti
tutions for the poor located within the county. IC 35-1-15

§ 14. Offenses Known to Jury Members
If any member of the grand jury knows of an offense that has 

been committed, he must submit his information to the grand 
jury for investigation. IC 35-1-15-15.

§ 15. Concurrence of Five Jurors Required for Indictment
At least five of the grand jurors must concur m the finding 

of an indictment. IC 35—1—16—1.

§ 16. Indictment Signed by Foreman and Prosecuting Attorney
When an indictment is returned, the court must determine 

that it is signed by the grand jury foreman and the prosecuting 
attorney. IC 35-1-16-2.

§ 17. Place of Meeting
While it is more common for the grand jury to meet in the 

court house, there is no requirement that the jury meet at any speci
fied place. Reed v. State, 198 Ind. 338, 152 N.E. 273 (1926).

§ 18. Oath Administered to Witnesses By Foreman

Pursuant to IC 35-1-15—14:
The foreman of the grand jury is author

ized to administer all oaths to witnesses.

§ 19. Role pf Prosecuting Attorney
IC 3K-1 -15-23 authorizes.J h e ^ j^ e c u t in g ^

t)reseni”in'ffie**^and'Xury ^fwmfl  
bgfgrejhejair^

is also perfe c f e f f i p g r i a t ^

to the proseeutmg__attorney,

^ T h e  nrosecuthig a t to rn e y js ^ jy k k n ^ ^

-SSIves are free to question the w it n e s s ^ d } ^

■~“ T5eitin^^^ n l ^ n ^ ^ S T w ilK iK ^ a n d  jury during their,jghbsaatiqn^
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^ ly  with the prosecutor and the members of the grand jury, and 
neither the attorney general of the state nor any other person 
may bring a case before the grand jury independently of the prose
cutor. See In re State Bd. of Accounts v. Holovachka, 236 Ind. 
565, 142 N.E.2d 593 (1957) (a special prosecutor may be appoint
ed to investigate criminal activity of the regular prosecutor). The 
prosecutor is authorized to appear before the grand jury. IC 35- 
1-15-23.

A plea in abatement was sustained where the prosecutor was 
present during the deliberations of the grand jury and urged the 
jury to find an indictment. A motion to dismiss would be proper 
under "^^s^ itp rocS ure . Williams v. State, 188 Ind. 283, 123 
N.E. 209 (1919). But allegations of undue influence were found 
insufficient where the defendant alleged that the prosecutor had 
too many witnesses outside the grand jury room and too many 
deputy prosecutors present during the investigation. Mitchell v. 
State, 233 Ind. 16, 115 N.E.2d 595, certiorari denied 74 S.Ct. 786, 
347 U.S. 975, 98 L.Ed. 1114 (1953).

The prosecutor may aid the errand jury in dpterTTiiping wh?t. 
crimeMs constituted by given facts and he may submit to the jury 

 ̂ a specially.prepared m dictm enTfortheir approval. Turpin y.X 7 .......

§ 20. Subpoena of Witnesses by Prosecuting Attorney
The prosecuting attorney is authorized to subpoena grand 

jury witnesses. IC 35-6-1-1 provides :
In addition to duties and powers now con

ferred by law upon prosecuting attorneys within 
the state of Indiana, they shall have authority 
within their respective jurisdiction to cause to 
be issued by the clerk of the circuit court having 
jurisdiction o f  the offense, a subpoena for any 
and all witnesses haying knowledge of the com
mission of any crime in the state, before the be
ginning of the term of court in the county, re
quiring such witnesses to appear before any reg
ular session of the grand jury of such county to 
be thereafter impaneled.

The subpoena is obtained by the filing of a praecipe with the 
clerk. IC 35-6-1-2 provides :

The prosecuting attorneys within the state 
in their respective jurisdictions, when in their J  
opinion it is necessary to further the ends of 
justice, to issue a subpoena, provided in section 
one of this act, shall file with the clerk a praecipe 
containing the names of all the witnesses he

229
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128 EYE-WITNESS IDENTIFICATION IN CRIMINAL CASES

K. The Crime Was Committed 
by a Number of Persons

It is one matter for a witness to make adequate observations, in 
a time of stress, of the physical characteristics of a single criminal. 
It is quite another matter for him to perform the same feat when 
the crime involved is committed by four, five or more persons. Of 
course, even when a number of persons participate in the crime, 
the witness may direct his attention to but one or perhaps two of 
them. When he purports to identify a number of men as those who 
were involved in a crime which was committed in a short period 
of time, there is a strong ground for doubting the accuracy of any 
or all of the identifications. Even if he identifies but one, if his 
original statements to the police make it clear that he attempted to 
observe all of them, then his identification is subject to the criticism 
that it may be the product of divided attention.102 The longer the 
duration of the crime, however, the less reason for making this 
criticism.

L. The Witness Fails to Make a 
Positive Trial Identification

It has already been observed that the mere fact that a witness’s 
identification is stated in positive terms and with absolute cer
tainty is not an adequate gauge of its accuracy. The converse, 
however, is not quite true, for when the witness himself expresses 
doubts, the law must share them; when he himself states that he 
may be in error, the law must agree and act with caution.

Obviously, not every identification is a positive one, whether 
made at a police station, in the courtroom or elsewhere. The dis
cussion here will be concerned with the degree of certainty ex
pressed by the witness when making his trial identification, but in 
order to place this discussion in its proper context, some pre
liminary remarks may be appropriate. The trial identification may 
sometimes be either more or less positive than was the original 
identification. Where it is more positive, it is often because some 
suggestive influence has since been exerted upon the witness or be
cause, having set the machinery of the law into motion, he has con
vinced himself that he could not have done so erroneously. Such

102. See, e.g., People v. Cramer, 298 111. 509, 131 N.E. 657 (1921).
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a situation poses a problem for defense counsel, who must see to 
it that the jury is made aware of the lack of certainty originally
expressed by the witness.

Where the trial identification is less positive than the original 
identification, the cause is usually to be found in the passage of 
time, although sometimes the witness has come to believe con
scientiously that his original identification was too hastily made 
and was completely mistaken.103 Here, where the mere passage 
of time has caused the witness to become less positive, the problem 
is that of the prosecutor, who must make the jury aware of the 
positive nature of the original identification. In some jurisdictions, 
however, we have seen that the rules of evidence may prevent him 
from doing this, with the result that the jurors are deprived of 
information which would greatly assist them in weighing the evi
dence of identification. Indeed, where one who has previously 
identified the defendant is unable to do so at the trial, and 
there is no other evidence, the case may never even get to the jury 
in those jurisdictions. These, however, are problems to be con
sidered later. Here, we are concerned with the usual situation, 
where the witness is as certain (or as uncertain) of his trial identifi
cation as he was of his original identification. The basic question 
here is: what degree of certainty is or should be required in order 
to sustain a conviction where the only evidence of guilt is that of 
identification?

On the subject of what the present rule is, no adequate answer 
may be given, for the point rarely arises and, when it has, courts 
have reached different conclusions. In a Pennsylvania robbery 
prosecution, for example, the only evidence of guilt was the identi
fication of the defendant by the female victim of the crime. On 
the witness stand, she was not positive of her identification, stating 
that she had “just one little doubt.” Her original identification had

103. Such a situation is by no means a novel one. On August 6, 1679, Michel e 
Tellier, Chancellor of France, wrote to Henri d’Aguesseau, à French statesman, an 
expressed his view that “there is no impropriety in a witness, after having said . . .  
that he saw the accused in the action . . ., stating his doubt, at the confrontation 
which is made between him and the said accused, whether he is the same pemon he 
intended to speak about.” 2 Correspondance administrative sous Louis XIV 215, 
quoted in Esmein, A History of Continental Criminal Procedure 277 (1913).

104. See, e.g., People v. Spinello, 303 N.Y. 193, 101 N.E.2d 457 (1951), where 
a witness was unable to make a positive trial identification, although he had originally 
been positive.



In the area of change of venue arid change of judge, it has 
oeen held that only the legislature may create the substantive rights 
' f> Siich a change, but the Supreme Court may properly adopt rules 
of-court regulating the method and time of asserting such rights, 
Scate ex rel. Blood v. Gibson Cir. Ct., 289 Ind. 394, 157 N.E.2d 475 
(1959). Thus, the right to a change of venue from the county or 
a change of judge is not a right in the absolute sense but is a 
right which mast be exercised in accordance with the applicable 
statutes and rules of court governing such right. State ex rel. 
' :°)ns v-. Sommer, 239 Ind. 296, 156 N.E.2d 885 (1959). There 
aie no common law rules in Indiana relating to change of venue 
from the county or change of judge. The whole field is occupied by 
the statutes and court rules and nothing is left for the common 
law. State ex rel. Fox v. LaPorte Cir. Ct., 236 Ind. 69, 138 N.E.2d 
875 (1956).

in addition, trial courts may adopt local rules of court con
cerning change of venue and change of judge, but within a much 
narrower realm of discretion. Local rules of court may not 'con-- 
¿act with either the statutes or the Supreme Court rules and may 
/u'1 have effect of limiting in any way the statutory right to 
n change. See State ex rel. Chambers v. Heil, 229 Ind. 176, 96 
N.E.2d 225 (1951); Barber v. State, 197 Ind. 88, 149 N.E. 896 
(1925) I  Asher v. State, 198 Ind. 23, 152 N.E. 171 (1926).

The criminal change of judge and change of venue statutes 
and rums apply in scope to both felonies and misdemeanors, see 
otaie ex rel. Grimm v. Noble Cir. Ct., 242 Ind. 152, 177 N.E.2d 

(196!), but do not include juvenile cases. Juvenile cases are 
~oiisAdeied civil actions for purposes of change of venue and change 
?f J lh'{ge\ rState ex reL McClintock w Hamilton Cir. Ct, 249 Ind.

v ’ E .2d 356 (1968); State ex rel. Dunn v. Lake Juv. Ct., 
.-^8 L**L 324, 228 N.E.2d 16 (1967). But see State ex rel. Jones 
H Geckier, 214 Ind. 574,16 N.E.2d 875 (1938).

The Supreme Court rules regulating change of venue and 
rrange of judge are applicable to all cases tried after the effective 
dates of the rules regardless of when the crime occurred or the 
date the defendant was charged with the crime. Coekrum v. State,
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. 250 ind. 366. 254 N.E.2d 473 ( I9b8). Because lines oi procedure- 
do not affect, substantive rights, if is not an ex post facto applica 
tion of law to apply a procedural rule to a criminal transaction 
which occurred before the rule was adopted. For discussion of ex 
post facto laws see Commentary on Federal Constitutional Issues 
and Remedies at the beginning of the first volume, of the Penal 
Code, infra.

2. Text oi Criminal Rule 12- 
Cases

-Change of Venue in Criminal

i#8

‘T

I
w m

In all cases where the venue of a criminal action may now be 
changed from the judge, such change shall be granted upon the ex
ecution and filing of an unverified application therefor by the state 
of Indiana or by the defendant. Upon the filing of a properly 
verified application, a change of venue from the county shall be 
granted in all cases punishable by death and may be granted in all 
other cases when in the court's discretion cause for such change is 
shown to exist after such hearing or upon such other proof as the 
court may require. Provided, however, that the state of Indiana 
or the defendant shall»be entitled to only one change from the judge 
and the defendant shall be entitled to only one change from the 
county.

In any criminal action, no change of judge or change of venue 
from the county shall be granted except within the time herein pro
vided.

An application for a change of judge or change of venue from 
the county shall be filed within ten days after a plea^tff not guilty, 
or if a date less than ten days from the date of said plea, the case 
is set for trial, the. application shall be filed within five days after 
setting the case for trial. Provided, that where a cause is remand
ed for a new trial Wy the Supreme Court, such application must be 
filed not later than ten days after the party has knowledge that the 
cause is ready to be set for trial.

Provided, however, that if the applicant first obtains knowl
edge of the cause for change of venue from the judge or from the 
county after the time above limited, he may file the application, 
which shall be verified by the party himself specifically alleging 
when the cause was first discovered, how it was discovered, the 
facfs showing the cause for a change, arid why such cause could not 

| have been discovered before by the exercise of due diligence. Any 
- opposing party shall have the right to file counter-affidavits on 
j such issue within ten days, and the ruling of the court may be re- 
|viewed only for abuse of discretion. All pleadings, papers and af- 
 ̂ fidavits filed at any hearing held pursuant to this rule shall become 
5 a part of the record without further action upon the part of either 

party. .
427
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AGAINST THE PERSON

son, is guilty of malicious mayhem, and, on the effect their pleas is Such an error as entitles 
fnse 0faa^8i 2 7rith(iraw their pleas after judgment 
f t “ . “  ^  Stete, ^  m
O# to a «oo^ictioa for the crime
«f ih~b®ff.that the Property be taken from the body of the person wronged; it is sufficient if taken from
t  8tate0na Tn^SenCi an Protecti<>“. Chiznm

«7‘ - v. s u . . .

conviction, shall be imprisoned in the state 
prison not less than two years, nor more than 
fourteen years, and be fined not more than 
two thousand dollars. (1905 p. 584 § 355 .)

Under an indictment for malicious mayhem, there 
may be a conviction for simple mayhem, Or for 
an assault and battery. State v. Fisher, 103 lad. 530.

§ 2414, Simple Mayhem.—Whoever, vio
lently and unlawfully, deprives another of 
the usé of any bodily member, or unlawfully 
and wilfully disables the tongue or eye or 
cuts, bites or slits the nose, ear or lip of 
another, is guilty of simple mayhem, and, oh 
conviction, shall be fined not less than five 
dollars,, nor more than two thousand dol- 

an<̂  shall be imprisoned in thè county 
j no  ̂less than twenty days nor mòre than 

six months;; (1905  p. 584 § 356.)
in defense of their own persoiis mav 

connut the acts constituting simple mayhem when 
H I  ee^-Proteetion, without being erimi- 

nâ 7  hable tberefor. Hayden v. State, 4 Blkf. 546.
,, in e r e  may be a conviction fo r  s im n i»  ™ «..i—

— Ind. —, 180 N.E. 580.

§2417. ^Public Offenses—Crime bf ftanir 
Bobbery Defined—Penalty.—Whoever, with 
intent to commit the crime of larceny, or 
any felony, shall confine, maim, injure or 
wound, or attempt or, threaten to: confine, 
kiu, maim, injure or wound, or shall put in 
fear any person for the purpose of stealing 
from any building, bank, safe or other de
pository of money, bonds or other valuables,

fear, or threats 
I  '. any person to 
means o f ! opening

compel or attempt: to  compel 
disclose or surrender the" u M„„„ „„ vtruuuK 
any building, bank, safe, vault or other de
pository of money, bonds or other valuables, 
or shall attempt, tbo break,;: bungalow? ¿upior 
otherwise injure; or. destroy any safe, vault 
or uther depository of money, bonds or other 
valuables m any building or place, whether 
he succeeds or fails, in the -'perpetration--of 

ârc#ejly or felony, shall be deemed guilty 
ot the crime of bank robbery, and, Upon con*» 
vietion,- shall be imprisoned for life or, for- 
any determinate term of years not less than 
ten years,-and shall be disfranchised : and 
rendered: ineapable; of holding any office ■ of 
honor or trust for any. determinate period: 
i t  shall be the duty of the judge of th 01<»urt" 
trying any case, under this section,, upon a 
plea of guilty or upon conviction to fix a 
term of imprisonment at life, or a definite 
term of years./! The indeterminate sentence 
law: of tiie State bf ¡Indiana shall not apply 
^  ®®ntences for. the crime herein ‘ defined. 
(1927 p. :470 ,'§ l.)tf;te  aiilt rd -i-ii-Iq M  B g f t  -

; S  y.-ti 1  t e  O  I  V  H R  i i f  n ?; ‘t r i f f i  f i j  (; i  r '. 'i  *?, I
§2418, Kidnapping.H-Whocver., kidnaps, 

°v forcibly or fraudulently carries o ff»or 
decoys from any place within, this state, or- 
arrests or imprisons any person,, with the in
tention of having such person, carried away 
from any place, within; this state, ¡unless it be 
m pursuance of the .laws pf this-state or of 
the United States, is guilty of kidnapping, 
and, on conviction, shall be imprisoned in 
the state prison during life., ; (1929 n , 477  
§ I ;  1905 p. 584  § 3 5 8 .) ,/  \  .

-‘Tke legislature in placing, as a matter of public ‘ 
policy, the punishment for the crime of kidnapping at 
. e. imprisonment, has not violated the constitutional 
inhibition against “ cruel and unusual punishment 
Cox v. State, — Ind. 181 N:E. 469. 1 1 J •

The fact that former kidnapping statutes re
quire a taking out of the state or from a place of 
residence ̂ cannot serve to limit the construction of 
the term from any place within this .state. 11 Cox 
v. State, 202 Ind. 684, 177 N.E. 898. * I f

forcible removal of a child from the place where 
she was playing to a point more than -ninety feet 
down an alley was sufficient to bring the act within 
177 NJES 898th<? statuto- Cox v. State, 202 Ind. 684,

* 8 «*io. injury of Person with: Acid.— 
Whoever, being over fourteen years of age, 
purposely or premeditatedly puts upon or 
against the person of another any acid, cor
roding or other irritating Substance, - with 
intent to injure such person; shall be fined 
not more than one thousand dollars, fo which 
may be added imprisonment in the state 
prison not more than fifteen years nor less 
than one year. (1907  p. 42 § 1 .) = : :

§ 2416. Bobbery—Assault and Battery 
with Intent to Commit Robbery-—Physical 
In ju ry  Inflicted in  Robbery or Attempt-^ 
Penalties.—Whoever forcibly ahd feloniously 
takes from the  ̂person of another any article 
of value, by violence or by putting in  fear, 
is guilty of robbery, and, on conviction, shall 
be imprisoned in the state prison, for any 
determinate period not less than ten years 
nor more than twenty-five years, and be dis
franchised and rendered incapable of hold
ing any office of trust or profit for such period 
as the court may determine,, Whoever per
petrates an assault or an assault and battery
upon any human being, with intent 4o com-:
mjt. robbery. shall, on conviction, suffer the 
same penalty as prescribed' for robbery. 
W hoe ver inflicts any wound or Other physical 
injury on any person with any firearm, dirk 
stiletto, bludgeon, billy club, blackjack or. 
any other deadly or dangerous weapon or 
instrument while engaged in the commission 
#f robbery, or while attempting to commit 
robbery, shall, on conviction, be imprisoned 
in the state prison for life. (1929 p. 136 § 1 .)

See $2298 and note citing Chism v. State.
, u P°n a P^a of guilty of inflicting wound with 
deadly weapon while engaged in commission of a 
robbery, the faet that the court neither advised the 
defendants of their right to be represented bv 
counsel nor inquired as to their understanding of

i l  « f i l
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Introduction

The grand jury as an institution began in England in the 12th 
century. It was carried forward into American law, and the Fifth 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution provides that no person can be 
brought to trial for an “infamous” crime (a felony) unless first indict
ed by a grand jury. The function of a grand jury was to protect a 
citizen from unfounded charges; this was accomplished by screening 

; , evidence to determine if an indictment was warranted. Thus, the 
11 ;s. grand jury acted as a shield between the government and a potential
1 defendant.

Over the years, however, the traditional function of the grand jury 
has shifted; it has become primarily an investigatory tool of the 

j i government. The powers of the grand jury—such as its virtually 
unlimited subpoena power and the near total secrecy in which its 
proceedings are conducted—were seized upon by prosecutors for 
their own purposes. Witnesses, as opposed to potential defendants, 
became the real targets of the grand jury.

Dominant among the new targets of the federal grand jury have 
been political dissenters. Although the grand jury was used in the 
1850s in efforts to capture escaped slaves, and again in the 1930s 
against the Puerto Rican Independence Movement, its role as a 
political weapon began in earnest in 1970. Scores of people active in 
the Antiwar and Women’s Movements were subpoenaed to appear 
before grand juries in all parts of the country and were asked ques
tions about their families, friends, and political activities. This cam
paign continued through the mid-1970s, when several activists in the 
Puerto Rican Independence Movement were subpoenaed and jailed 
in grand jury investigations in Chicago, New York, and Puerto Rico. 
After a brief period of inactivity, the grand jury is once again target
ing political movements. Between 1980 and 1983, nearly twenty 
people were jailed for contempt arising out of investigations into the 
Puerto Rican, Black, and Native American Movements. Coupled 
with the new FBI guidelines, executive orders permitting the CIA to 
undertake domestic investigations, and the use of “RICO” (the
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^urors they are sworn. King* v State 23«
iW M B t N.E.2d 547 (1957); Hardin v. s S ,  22 S ’ 3

I B  1 ■  1
IC 35-1-15-12"providegf 6°’ 346 V*S> 838’ 98 L'Ed' 360 <1953)-

nil MC,hal.lenge may be oraI- If the facts 
a leged be denied, the challenge must be tried at
once by the court, and the juror challenged may 
be examined as a witness to prove or disprove 
the challenge, and he is bound to answer every 
ques ion pertinent to the inquiry therein. The 
challenger and other witnesses then present 
may also be examined on either side; and the 
rules of evidence applicable to the trial of other 
issues s a govern the admission or exclusion of 
testimony on the trial of the challenge; but the 
matter must be summarily heard, and the court 
must allow or disallow the challenge.

IC 35-1-15-13 provides:
If a challenge be allowed to a grand juror, 

for any of said causes he must be forthwith dis- 
charged from the grand jury, and his place shall 
be filled from among the bystanders.

Failure to request an appearance at the impaneling of tv,«l i 10 '“""S'- H
Dortunilv *nby 1° dlsmiss I the defendant had ample op-
110 N E^d 627Pcerfan<1 Sisk v- State, 232 Ind. 214,
Ed 360 f 1953 V M M  74 S.Ct. 60, 346 U.S. 838, 98 L. 
ha« ' HI But the Jury is sworn before the defendant 
has reason to know that an indictment may be returned avainsf

■ H H i
279 83 j H a W l f i M l s H  V. State, 203 Ind. 355, 180 NE
N 696 f l f s i )  Wi 32>’ I B  I  Stat6’ 203 Ind- «6 , 178’

i  148 w K m m m  i f i  H N 9  *-
only by challenge befo« Ihe f f Z j n Z i S
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motivated by “malice, hatred and ill will” in violation of the statu
tory oath, a motion to dismiss may be used. State ex rel. Reichert 
v. Youngblood, 225 Ind. 129, 73 N.E.2d 174 (1947). Prior case law 
held that the qualifications of a grand juror cannot be raised by a 
motion to dismiss, Johnson v. State, 213 Ind. 659, 14 N.E.2d 96 
(1938); Katzen v. State, 192 Ind. 476, 137 N.E. 29 (1922); Dona
hue v. State, 165 Ind. 148, 74 N.E. 996 (1905); Mathis v. State,
94 Ind. 562 (1883), a motion in arrest of judgment, Ford v, State,
112 Ind. 373, 14 N.E. 241 (1887), ror an original action in the Su
preme Court for a writ of mandamus and prohibition. State ex 
rei. Reichert v. Youngblood, 225 Ind. 129, 73 N.E.2d 174 (1947).

§ 8. Impanelment and Oath
The record must show that the grand jury was duly im

panelled and sworn. Conner v. State, 19 Ind. 98 (1862) ; Spring
er v. State, 19 Ind. 180 (1862) ; Conner v. State, 18 Ind. 428 
(1862). However, the indictment itself is part of the record 
and recitals contained therein that the grand jury was lawfully 
impanelled and sworn are sufficient. Henning v. State, 106 Ind.
386, 6 N.E. 803, rehearing denied 106 Ind. 386, 7 N.E. 4 (1885) ; 
Padgett V. State, 103 Ind. 550, 3 N.E. 377 (1885); Stout v. State,
93 Ind. 150 (1883); Bailey v. State, 39 Ind. 438 (1872). The rec- _  
ord need only show that the grand jury was sworn; it is not neces
sary to set out the oath in haec verba. Hudson v. State, 1 Blackf.
317 (1824). The form of the oath is prescribed by statute: IC 
35-1-15-7. IC 35-1-15-8 provides:

If  after the grand jury are sworn, any per
son be afterward appointed as a grand juror, the 
oath, as prescribed in the preceding section, must 
be administered to him.

The following oath must be administered to 
the grand jury :

You, and each of you, do solemnly swear or 
affirm that you will diligently inquire, and true 
presentment make, of all felonies and misde
meanors, committed or triable within this county, 
of which you shall have or can obtain legal evi
dence; that you will present no person through 
malice, hatred or ill-will, nor leave any unpre
sented through fear, favor or affection, or for 
any reward, or the promise or hope thereof, but 
in all your indictments you will present the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but the truth ; that 
you will not disclose any evidence given or pro
ceeding had before the grand jury; that you will 
keep secret whatever you or any other grand ju
ror may have said or in what manner you or any

225
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other grand juror may have voted on a matter 
before the grand jury. Those of you who swear, 
so help you God, and those of you who affirm 
do solemnly affirm under the pains and penalties 
of perjury.

Irregularities in the impanellment and swearing of the grand 
jury must be raised by motion to dismiss. For decisions under 
prior law see, e, g., Johnson v. State, 213 Ind. 659, 14 N.E.2d 
96 (1938) ; Bottorf v. State, 199 Ind. 540, 156 N.E. 555 (1927); 
Henning v. State, 106 Ind. 386, 6 N.E. 803, rehearing denied 106 
Ind. 386, 7 N.E. 4 (1885) ; State v. Freeman, 6 Blackf. 248 (1842). 
See also Mack v. State, 203 Ind. 355, 180 N.E. 279, 83 A.L.R. 1349 
(1932) ; Katzen v. State, 192 Ind. 476, 137 N.E. 29 (1922) ; State 
v. Jackson, 187 Ind. 694, 121 N.E. 114 (1918); Donahue v. State, 
165 Ind. 148, 74 N.E. 996 (1905) ; State v. Wingate, 4 Ind. 193 
(1853). The motion must show fraud or corruption or preju
dice to the defendant's substantial rights. Badgely v. State, 226 
Ind. 665, 82 N.E.2d 841, certiorari denied 69 S.Ct. 650, 336 U.S. 
922, 93 L.Ed. 1084 (1949).

§ Excuse from Jury Duty

Every person summoned to serve as a grand juror must ap
pear unless he can show good cause for non-attendance. See IC 
35-1-15-5.

§ 10. Filling Vacancy on Jury

Whenever a vacancy occurs on a grand jury, the vacancy is 
to be filled pursuant to IC 35-1-15-6.

§ 11. Instructions by the Court

The grand jury, being impaneled and sworn, must be charged 
by the court. In such charge, the court must plainly instruct 
them as to their duties, and give them such information at it may 
deem proper in relation to any charges and crimes returned into 
court, or likely to come before the grand jury. Thereupon the 
court shall appoint one of such grand jurors as foreman. IC 35- 
1-15-9 provides :

The grand jury, being impaneled and 
sworn, must be charged by the court. In such 
charge, the court must plainly instruct them as 
to their duties, and give them such information 
as it may deem proper in relation to any charges 
and crimes returned into court, or likely to come 
before the grand jury. ¿Thereupon the court shall 
appoint one of such grand jurors as foreman.
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G lossaryFederal Grand Juries

i l ;  and the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. Both sets of Rules are 
1 written down in books found in every law library. Rule 6(e) concerns 

IP ' secrecy of grand jury proceedings; it permits witnesses to discuss 
E  their grand jury experiences, but prohibits prosecutors, grand jurors, 
¡11 anc| investigators from revealing what transpires in the grand jury 
m k  room.
RtlJi Amendment. The constitutional amendment that protects the right to 
fiT effective assistance of counsel and prohibits attorneys and people 
| | t working with them from disclosing anything they learned in the 
¡¡¡I* course of an attorney-client relationship. The Sixth Amendment right 
pV 10 counsel gives witnesses the right to have lawyers with them in the 
|j§L- courtroom, and to consult with their lawyers after every question 
P* asked inside the grand jury room. It also protects the right of a witness 
K  to have time to hire a lawyer, or to ask the court to appoint one,.and 
§ to give the lawyer time to interview the witness, study the case law, 
J i  and prepare motions prior to the witness’s appearance.
Ipfr/ai Grand Jury. Ordinarily a grand jury hears evidence (usually in the 
§1  form of summaries of reports and interviews by investigating agents) 
¡p# about a large number of incidents that detail criminal behavior for 
i f e  which the prosecutor wants to bring criminal charges against those 
Gp responsible. After the grand jury hears the evidence about a particular 
W: incident, it will vote on whether to indict a specific person or persons, 
r e  A regular grand jury will hear thousands of cases in very little time. 
| j l  A special grand jury may be called when there is a particular problem. 
i | |  involving the likelihood of a complex set of facts that may take a long 
¡¡I time to sort out. A special grand jury may be convened to consider 
lit evidence on one or more of these cases for a period of up to 36 months.
||fe A regular grand jury’s term ends automatically 18 months from the* 
mk date it was convened, but the term of a special grand jury can be 
G p extended for an additional 18 months.

A temporary halt in the proceedings, or a temporary suspension of 
an order until further decision from a higher court. For example, a 

IK  finding of contempt and an order to jail a witness may be stayed 
Ip  pending appeal to a circuit court of appeals.

honest mistake. If the date of the documents was c r u ^ p ^ ^ .-  |  
witness attempted to mislead the grand jury, however] 
would be perjurious.

Presentment. A written statement issued by the grand jury, periaíq̂ ^ ^ fe ^ l  
offense under its investigation, without an indictment la id lb ^ i i^ I l l  
the government.

Prima Facie. At first glance; on the face of it. Used to describ^^i^^B  '1 
or statement of facts which requires the opposing pait^ la"iu^^ | M 
with equally detailed facts.

Privilege. Exemption from testifying before a grand jury or partl4 |t^%  r: 
other judicial proceedings because of a particular relation$1i^% i |  
other witness (usually the target of the investigation), J
otherwise be impossible to maintain or severely endangere(P^|gt |  
ticular interest to grand jury witnesses are the following 
edged privileges: attorney-client privilege; marital"; 1
priest-penitent privilege.

Purge. A civil contempt prisoner must be released from custody OfmSi 9  
she “purges” the contempt by cooperating with the grand 1
purge may involve “cooperating fully” rather than merely fffllfffltg 
the specific question or giving the specific evidence which 
had previously refused to give.

Quash. To quell completely, to stamp out. In grand jury matters, tOíppj| 3Sj 
the effect of, as in “to quash a subpoena.” A judge grants 
the attorney’s motion to quash a subpoena. Quash is also 'th lM ii^ 
of a newspaper on grand jury matters.

Recalcitrant Witness. Technical term for one who refuses to obey $i]mmgg| ¿¿j-rK--1*! -.•a
to testify or provide physical evidence or d o cu m en ts^ lj^ ^ ^ ^  /

Remand. To send back. An appeals court can remand a case toll' 
court for further action.

Respondent. Person responding to a legal proceeding; the Qppohtf i|£  
legal motion or appeal.

RICO. Acronym for a federal statute called the “Racketeering IttIJlW  
and Corrupt Organizations Act,” passed as part of the..0ffl^W ^  
Crime Control Act of 1970. RICO gave prosecutors the ^
impose use immunity (see Immunity entry) on witnesses and^Hg..^ 
broadened the scope of federal grand juries. Clearly, 
passed in an effort to keep “organized crime” from infiltrating^^^:  ̂
mate business,” but in recent years it has been used to 
political activists, motorcycle gangs, and other kinds of ; j
(including sheriff’s offices) not contemplated when the st ^ iM ^ d

■ enacted. 1 - - ' •'■***-•  ̂•-
Rule 6(e) (of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure). G rañaj^B ^^^  

" ceedings are glided by both the Federal Rules of CriminM



^Im m unity . In federal grand jury proceedings “immunit^  
means the government’s promise not to use any evidei 

M m .  «'witness, or any evidence “derived therefrom,” in a lai 
of the witness for the crime about which he or she has 
before the grand jury. In essence, “immunity*
Fifth Amendment right to remain silent,

strips the wlina^
, ■  . . ■ I  requiring the

choose between cooperating with the investigation (usually ¡T J n  
swering questions) or going to jail. If the government ever W iL  
prosecute the witness for the matter about which he or sh« h* a m  
evidence, it will have to prove that the prosecution hits 
evidence not “derived from” the witness’s testimony.

In Camera. In the judge’s chambers, without the public and the w** jp 
witness may or may not be allowed to attend in camera prnvf*#
A court reporter should be present to record everything tiu| ¡||W  
place during in camera proceedings. An ex parte in camera p fw tjp  
ing is one in which the prosecutor shows material to the judge ftltjuM 
revealing its contents to the public, the press, or the 
or her lawyer.

Incriminate; Incrimination. The Fifth Amendment privilege to he
“self incrimination” protects against much more than eonlWtt^Mi 
guilt. Traditionally it has protected individuals from having 10 a g  
close anything that might make them be looked upon 1«» 
by the community. Today, it is interpreted more narrowly |0 
that the witness must have a reasonable belief that something fcfgf 
she might say could be used as a link in a chain of evidence Ihei 
lead to criminal prosecution.

Inculpatory Evidence. Evidence suggesting that the accused i* guilty ';Jf.
Indictment. The formal document used to begin criminal

against someone. Also called a “true bill.” In theory the graft»! 
job ends with the issuance of an indictment.

Injunction. A judicial order requiring the person to whom it is diHfiftf tgi 
stop or refrain from doing something. Grand jury lawyers nmy M$'lj

mm
m m

9 K e |o n . The legal right of a court to exercise its authority over subject 
m p i l t e r ,  a person, or a place. It can refer to a geographic “jurisdiction”

B ig., the Southern District of New York or the Northern District 
California. Or it may refer to the appropriateness of a grand jury 
estigation into a matter which would appear to fall under state, not 

fiKieaeral, law (e.g., most homicides are the subject of state jurisdiction, 
JJprhile robbery of federally insured banks is usually a matter for federal 
^Hmrisdiction).

To pursue a matter in court through argument, evidence, motions, 
¡H e a r in g s , etc.
MMuraie. In a general sense a magistrate is a public officer, possessing 
S ig W h  power (legislative, executive, or judicial) as the government 
«■appointing him ordains. In a narrow sense a magistrate is regarded 
: |lf ia s  an “inferior judicial officer.” United States magistrates are judicial 
i*Kbfficers appointed by judges of federal courts; they have some but not 

thê  powers of a judge. In federal district courts magistrates may

■I^ g o n d u c t  many of the preliminary or pretrial proceedings in both civil 
J p i d  criminal cases. In addition, U.S. magistrates have jurisdiction to 
H R lry  minor offenses.

I Oral or written requests for a judicial order or ruling on a particu-
|||r legal issue. The motion to quash a grand jury subpoena is a very 

^ f e m m o n  motion, filed to challenge the legality of requiring the witness 
l lB p o  appear and give evidence before the grand jury.

Subpoena. See Subpoena Duces Tecum.
M M f t l  willful making of a false statement about a “material” subject 
B f ^ i l e  un^er oath. A subject is material if it is significant to the 
^ ^ t i g a t i o n .  For example, false testimony that certain documents 
W * ere written on a particular date would not be perjurious if the date

the investigation, or if the witness made an

judge to enjoin the grand jury proceedings or to enjoin til# V A J |||| 
Attorney from making certain press statements, or to Mop 
the FBI harassing a witness or a group of people. Injunction! 
usually sought as extreme measures to remedy particularly tfrtSP 
violations of law or civil rights. In the grand jury context 
are considered extreme measures to be used only to correct (Hi 
dramatic violations of law or rights. They may be initiated i f  
emergency procedure called a “temporary restraining orctef.1* wW® 
prohibits the continuation of the behavior complained atenil UtMw 
hearing can be held to determine whether the injunction xhottfll i t  
issued.
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ma to trira west on to# mnotdaaa Knot Chicago when 
rood at Clark’* fUUng sUUon, just P. O'MWlay was kid 
north ot ths reimaylvanla, tracks Blunk also ratal1 ~J 
at the edge of town. X did tjhlp.

“H* arill was cool as ocjuld be 
lie hummed, wblatlad and sang 
Tbs Last Roundup.' WeJ aidn 
sing, thaugfau

“As w* wart driving awpy from 
Crown ^*olht b* showed Imp th* 
dummy pin. 'You wouldn t think 
a guy oi uld make a break with i 
pea abed ter like this, would you? 
he ask ad, taughingly displaying th# 
dummyiT X looked at It,] put X 
couldn’t sa* much baaldaa th* ma 
china n p ,  Every Um* w# bit I 
bump, u *  barrel of that kw hlsi 
gun lahtaod ma In th* aid*. !

“He twd ma to avoid tb# jtrpvalad 
highway» and townA 8 t  Jphp was 
the only town wa passed through 
from thp Um* wa started funtll bp 
left mei and Saagsr near peotona,
III. ' ; I :l r

“In pH wa never passed more 
than 10 moving automobile# and 
truck* Muring th# trip. WP paaaod 
parked cars of C. W. A. workers in 
Utinoih. '■

; Auto la Ditched ,
Neari Lilly Gornara, ataPut nine 

miles northwest of Pootons[ th« car 
skidded on a turn. X triad] to right 
It, hut X couldn’t. Finally DlUInger 
told mp to slam on th# brakoa so 
that the rear and would tak* the 
ditch alongside the highway. 1 did 
and w* dittoed.

“We were In the ditch foi at least 
«0 minutes. H* mads Satagar gat 
out and put on th* chain* Whll*
Saagar put on th# chains, Young
blood kept him covered With the 
machltri gun. DllUnger took care 
of me. j

“I didn’t know where We ware 
heading, Before w* left, th* Jail 
building, J asked Dllllngpr to let 
me gstf my hat and coat. ) If# told 
m* thpt If hi* plans worked out 
ws'd IP In t  warmer rljntpte so 
soon thpt 1 wouldn't need so! over
coat. pafore w* left h* jgoi 8am 
Cahootjl* raincoat and h* r fjrom a 
book Ip th# kitchen.

“The Negro talked vary 4tt|a. Dtl- 
llnger bold me ha had planned th* 
break ffom the first day h* Was In 
th* Crjriwn’ Point Jail.

! Discloses Jail Plans 
"Ha bold ms that ha never would 

bava gnn* to trial la Laksf enmutpl 
court. He sold that h* wpulfi hkva 
taken p continuance and n (hangs 
of vanua if h* had to, to « * « / to* 
trial wtaan It cam# up. ! ^

“ Thkt’s th* last Jail X 
In,' b* ¡boasted. I t  was a

pilad.
think

buta» ray,

In w* neared Peo 
ddanly ««arad _ 

‘You’r# not got; 
you?' X naked, t Ma

«T arif to*«* to Yotfcgktaod"andI. 
took the other for hin eel. ! w

Sfava to ta  Kl ari r .j. |  f*  T
"8UU making ma * a iato, Du- U ,,*

»agar took ua Into tb( kitchen. j but l(
Thraa more parato*, ntì udita* to« c  
toaf, war* In tta* kite ne. 8*k«r s I ^  
mother-in-law, Mrs. Ilaietap Un- Ly ^  
ton, «amp i#* I I prison

"lira. Upton appro« at id tha alt* I for r* 
uatlon pa soon as aha isv* Dilungar I th* i 
pad to# Negro. 'Oh, : ou wop’t kill isxity 
ms.' she cried, sobbl «  and weak 0f 10 
wlto rrtaftat hast f

•"NO,* DlHlngar re iU< 1  *not If 
r i t  balpto youraalf,' : > 'j |  ¡ *— -n—*■ . .

"Than UrS. Baker r sbid into to* j of Uu Jtor b* told us to 
kiich*a. 6h* apparent y ! mori what] la* * W *• avoid to* b' 
wat. Win» on n n d W ^ É M  to L ü o ^  U s «• k«<«

(robbery 
oUoeman 
Jan. 15. j 

that: laa they 
Point, tpey 

iy

O N D A Y , M A R C H

ir-

drove lout of Crow MPMH 
passed top Commarplal bank. “ 
ba w* ought to atop |b*r* and 
UP a  Uttl* dash," DllUnger fern 
ad Jokingly, eyeing toe bank. V 
ry we kavan’t got time."

Blunk was asked Jf ¿a belleped 
DiUlngar actually j planned toe 
break or If, on the lather hand, toe 
hoodlum started to# break pnd 
then dmtlnued It toi completion] by 
sheer luck,

"I don't know," Blunk replied].'! 
do ' know, though, toat he didn’t 
know to* Jail building layout tnor 
oughly, for ho «Udn’t know ] he 
would bpve to go through the i of 
flee to rPpch the kitPhen."

Blunk Liao said toat before jbu 
Unger Ipft Saagar and him near 
Psotona h# return«« the Jail keys 
b* bad With him to th* fingerprint 
expert Youngblood however, kept 
keys to to* new Jail Sheriff« depu
ties hud; to break; Into too rooms 
occupied by trustlW i tat* !Saturday 
night before they could lb* «[>••* 
tloned. | . I ’ l l

’ 'rusty Guards gat«
Th* turnkey In the Iradal dng 

room aui pactad tbptf somalhlpg was 
amiss It tbs felony call talojck he 
related to prosecutor’s Investiga
tors. ... ' j  ! I

“Ulunu kept coming to the old 
jail door and calling tb* wufden 
and othiers," relatsu the turnkey, 
John Jablowosyn, U10 Field, Ham
mond, a trusty serving n larpsny 
sentened "Finally' I told pn i of 
to* men Blunk Itad called ton« 
there whs something wrong 
tber* In toe new tail!.

"I don’t know wjfco it was I 
of my I suspicions. Anyway 
didn’t rtanlUa tbe ilungsr Unfll 
was too tat* and ! be couldn’t do 
anything about lt.||

"I nayer saw Dlilinger at tall un
til he busily cams out to the rnoelv- 
Ing room wltb top other prisoners 
and Blunk.

“Than he mad* me face th* wall 
and hold up my jpandf. lie took 
my key» away ]lfrom me ( and 
grabbat) the machine gun». 1 wae 
looked uh with, the others; in the 
felony dill block.”] M pf I 

Jsblo rpsyn told ||nvaatlfatprp that 
during h* l«»t few moment* of th* 
break ] Rallmldarlwi he'w as alone 
In tb* outer roorns. , Hp adniltted 
that b< could haw* escaped hlm- 

¿ rC l  Pelf or Obtained t ie  machine guns 
rom tli* office alul engineered a 

Wholes« IP Jail dellilery. ! [
the DU- "But H “ * tiru<,w» >,ou hno 
to stop »kprilnad.
to  k|U - MWflfnril Break

in "I was in the basement wh*. . 
w  heard footsteps going over X aL 1 

vator at the rear of the — 
room. Those footstep# w uTtS1 
linger, the Negro and BlunktaiL 
course, I didn’t know S r i ™  
too late. ^  "toll

“Wien Blunk drove the «  «* 
of the garage. Dilllng« „¿J*  
Saager to open the
doors. Saager pushed the1? ^  
that releases the doors OnN** 
door would o|pen becausedf 
trouble downstairs. The oths» s 
had to be opined by hand h i ? ' 
they ; Could drive out." ***

Kothermel said that as soon , 
he cpme upstairs from ths k.,7 
ment! he heard Volk’s message 
immediately had the remaining nu! 
chanjcs get the sheriff'« «usd 
ready and running for-a search!  ̂

Rothermel also revealed that Dill 
llngej: took possession of .fihen# 
Hohey’s car just'after the tank has 
been filled with gasoline. T h T ,^  
Ufa personal car Is “ganed" even 
morn ng. Rothermel said. “B rH 

little
gas Ion hi

*■ j w k  ever« 
Rothermel said. *B nn. 

Ungei had been a lltOe soon« 
might have run out of -- ■
trip,” Rothermel said.

Marshal See* Flight i 
Joe Erlenbach, Crown Point tees 

marshal, witnessed ths flight fro» 
the garage. Erlenbach, arjnpdato 
a revolver as usual, saw Bliak 
driving the sheriff’s car at breri! 
neck epeed from the garage tad 
through the red traffio light at therinilttimarif cnmse• a# awl i ... »,corner of trita publie

that
rack

An« . one ofjFDUUnger’s! pris- 
n*. ’No, r W a o t f 'C  S I  ribo didn'tHnow ttaf iood:

a t kind of n mug do you j «P««to  M »rae-
arar ---a.-i..1. " . . -?r—iH ,?.. ♦b« cook1 w tnsm

Id to him ttaat X dll ä T ^ to k |bre»^
.«ri »»lit1' a«»* i «ni« foto lin  uÉafl I ...» . kill uAilor b*

well-tested In top J»U* . 
n that's right,' h*
■eated nil right In 
[ ever get ri chan 
,udy, I’ll bump tali 
[, Ctaüdy 1* to# ton 
,-den of tta* Mich 
where DllBngir ■«.. .  ~ ^ . 
ibery. Gtaudy w*a Iwfto« byJwM or 
to  gov*rqm*nt fof ¡allegad | „r,nii

Tya
b® i4>.
kt tont 
rf.'"
’ 4*pj 

oi|. 
Untata

Balg* 
ldentlt 
the Jn| 
the

1Dlllln 
prisoned 
"I kac 
when t

__ I ------ , , — x I DUH Jg*r qulcl iy herde
in connection with tta« eaonpf I a .  „« room. Tb# rob- 
«vitata from, tb* pawlaatkMTt L ,  ^  Luto j aooi i t  wi 

lU- v  M  ! |M  DiUlngar pus! *d on

pj«»* War U X,a|oi|'*4 open
a«]* wnlb* I ̂  top«* which Vna not! look*«

Shakes Hands,
in DtlUhger mafia

»h«

. didn’t Jajirn
until Uri ring»tor lu fi rift 
¡bullfilng pd 'rito g< na to 

atraat i  »***, Ito |4 4 M  
busy la ba kltphen whén 
wilked p.wItM toe other 
and BU ak," SWg*i 
'• «tarnet tag. wn*! 'Wrong 
iw the i laebino 
•ad to st tak uplm:

found someone. j ««id.
•When she saw DU) ag ir with tbe j Cron 

mtobiaa go* in tala riuri to* ta«*]or IX jwlto him.
hyetarioal, cry In ( a to scream-1 ”H< ] simply ialfi Good 

inrikt the same time [drovp! nwny aftar sbak
„ Jlllnger told her »  i*en gulet. with ^ t  .

Sba ktUl cried loufily m( ha turned | " » j appear«« to b* 
to me! 'Com# on, B un tae aald about dlrecUons ns ba 
«aolty. 'Make her i *#i * qulat or drive nwny, but jwon 
1»H give It to you—il an bar:' | «onto and out of night.

"I estnad Mr*. I  Mur «1 Uttri. only » abort diatono* kef 
DiUlngar and Youbftpood kaptln rtto tat* Feotana with

¿ T w ^ V ta n r m  lM ||fjto*  w a « n | « f C r o w n l ^ -,7, n - 
good little girl. 1 Btl 1 tmatlta» Who w

Lead* Way to Ga rag* |  fo la ' until m m *  stadtoMii Stour' wt0biS  with tri 
"From the kite! an, DiUlngar day lig h t altar having aritad,toton] 

toread me to lead d< no to to* Jau|a«ar<n «f HÛâria b lgbw m  e * n » |g ^ | 
garage, which la u tdarnaato the)duetto by toa highway¡ polle*
new Jail addition, IW Ia ta« . . . i iL ’ ........ I An

“He intanfito to ire  one of the Sa fitta, howavpr, retutoéfi n b o u t j^ ^
sheriffs cars In the M l I » « * .  b«tU  o'c jÈ l t o p w i
ba oouidn't find any «aja. ¡ g*r told auhatanUaUy

•Than he mad« n | r i t  bnok Into] storci of tha auto fUgh^jg ¡I W *  1 Ml

ta -’ 1
tapini'‘Ìiébììito  vriji# among 4n*

I gStabrii1̂« $ kd. trosMes wntatto 
stolto 4Nltflf> ■ totta»

. MHriMMMBPSririnritad ifitod

Straat garage wa» MitotaJ X t«M|taapi 
blm neari t* tri» «rii to  U |  to |
.; <"lt MM Iban he k It 1 be rill, «MU | g*rl 
Making tata- walk in rot I  dg Toung-I "I; 
taioto and Mae, H  wimttout to* was 
k ttto to  to»* * • th . u t o  «Mo of vcríL ..— - - - 
U* 1*11 building, es * t a too gfcrPri j out (ff Crown f  oint. Ttoe 
to ta J to tw , Muto 1 1 » t a t o t o l  f f f  to for troubla- X 
ìlbae te  a  aborti r ir  ult»«« bout* to ifd  »aver Uve to *•» m 

in a t to ' atout W Ì Ì B F w  tow» «f t  * ■ MrartjBWH so» agata.' . ■ ■

^ t t a *  ^ 5 5 K Meid* 'V* tallBgâ  " Itriplbwoee Infila«« a»dÉ

fri»!*, _^g* r V». reply. t»uv u » » u  Sirig tato1-------
os to PW our jar»  «?l*n¿th ta  Negro pi it of to t tot» door 
folata H* aald to  tod  #1° I of the ¡ kitohenj locking If befind 
».♦h bim I j ;  Ubato Hr*. Batata and tha ottaara

*5’ h ìJà ti wtaOtata*ln th» to#« toit» ta» to ut ban«« i — IpK L. >u*b«dir for tjplap aonaaT
Didn’t  I
aald Dl

^ I m a d l n i
¡opfttsadl .
•tad to

«I turnad P»“  
walked JJ?» ,

? « i^ î 1 bm k«»•«•we i ita| MAAM

a and 
Panda, 

i s into 
Il none 
owded 

‘than

to 
Blunk

inf room 
•hoved

Xtpoi

¡oha Mudai 
Il garag

iba’ialL leaving Voufoilood oovar- ] Btda't Kaeognlae DI ilpgar láhalfiidbt
but tbe few of thel w ptlves wbo] "Xfiplfin'i know Ditiin<!*f o r tb #  ] ,(J] otdar Saager
mtao not locked up np »arded irto J Negai!' | toacM> relalec ! I tageihlTO  th* | mateat icpi in the
Uto bawdry drying t mm i, Äoi«dtag tb sy jL aried^ lo  tto* ga at* 1 # ?  gardto] DUltn|¿af dlda't ¡ *y an 
Uto IttUÉMtri ! ] B lu «  and two othor O'»»] the to* Liber|]|/ord. Ttaata Blunk! i boutad

"Ma want back to b* falany oaU-Jtor Jjapryt®* l»Kcbto« JLtf î#  iTriok rito  he mein* buatta uw’ J1« 
biaik to ask about a ito  W  •* t ! * J l rCÏL®^fi»Í ww Járp«. So wfera wï J;Btoar and Gaboon Ha wa» uaaMé | aomta kind U»at Blunk N n  going I “  - 1.
to %a)?ïi tha whan to u ts  of toe Job. with two of toe guari*. Man 
basé bad immadlri rty atamd w* | wltwlmaohlna gun* have bjjin pom*
¡ ¡ ¡ S tA *  3 *  arigeTX  toU I scota P  Grown Point r in à  f i l l to p r  
a w  m* Mata Sira# w< 4 to* nanr* I was locked up la the eottwly Jail-

« i  ngbad wt tra tb» Main I "X ¡don’t know what waWd bgva • to  K f mim« w ipa^  ww lf Blunk badd’t| told me
i as DiUlngar ordajrajd in to*

didn't renila« wb 
mul I  heard aoma 
don with Blunk a

i was

in
any Mme. He 

an IR and want 
jtokto.

itb Baiter war* 
itoata Mrs. U s  

land Bud Gbnnd* 
mechanic i; two 
working la to* 

jok and U t  three 
to« lpat¡moment 

Ink tito break
ISViWm̂» V,' in J *1)
k«r pereotoP who mlg it have 
Ì top break la ffobat Volk 
fa in t mail taamai1, who, 

wtto a .(« servie«:revolver 
the Main) dtreet garage when 

«tarto

.arito! the 
■9 who 
agalnet j 

lillnger.

“Í 
lever 
I With
I train' 
move!

„  my Wcrioe i»Ukl il slung 
tv abouldeif la a Ibqh Iter, but 
topa» tW<£ machia b g»M»* 
loa taw if  couldn’t  make

' I t o n o ' u i l n . U u r v y  j ■■
whole thing jdldt >

J meraltkaa g minlit* ln[to«

southeast 
square.

"I thought Blunk w&s drtylo* m 
*n emergency call and never Mg 
any attention,” Erlenbach frill  

He stated that he didnlt ksrt 
about Blunk’s companion» until 
later. *4

In his story of ths flight; Bhik 
explained that after getting out g 
the Crown Point city Unfits, DU* 
linger ordered him to bold g, 
speed down to «0 miles *n hour aa! 
to keep off of *11 mcUh hlighwan 

Th* warden's wife said she hod 
gone from her quarters la trio.JaS 
building to the Jail and had bus 
told by her huaband of Dtlllngnp 
break attempt. Baker, Ipektd h 
(h# felony cell block, was abk b 
tell her of wb*t bad pneumi 
through th» peephole in trip g  
tstion room, a unit ot the m*

iall, which! udjolns the cell blotp 
he »aid. Dllllng»r than was |* tbs 

kUpben and Jail karaga , 
khurrled to tpe front offka H 

fast Jb  I could,"! Hr* Bsbtr w i 
“X mearn to sprsgd the alarm, M 
DiUlngtA collected ms pith to 
others. iSwss mighty

M p e
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this month.
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Dlilinger Tips Si 
State Police at Bata
Indianapolis, March firWrii 4P] 

tha wbaraabouti of JottijlMlIlaijr 
ara pouring into the Indigna tato 
pOUca headqu&r ara here Ifren a  
parta of to* c< untry atjths tto
Of one- ovary f ^
Safety Director • Al* Fatawtr to# 
this afternoon.

Tb* Opta'com i by Ion* dltaaaR 
talephon«,] by tslegraph, Ito «to 
tod  ; by parson? : " J

pWe investigi t# #v#fy I tip «ri 
at hU .r issonabrif FaoaW

staid. J . '
•Som# of tb# Ops 

Ung»r as maiqusradb 
army officer, a i a 
an ovarallwd farm«
I, woman. H» H** 
seen In talmoeti every 
tbe ' state, tod' has er
meat to «quip to#
guard according >to aU

take 
garage

CHUlMsrlTwo ¡ meábanles Ulsewhora’ In tbe 
' hbT oon- i garatae didn’t khdw anythlfig about 
aTdiwve 1 Ibe toclfient until It wtas tooj late, 
ritog liti “A4 aoon a* « è  oar got tout to# 
alafWld U »ra|p, 1 ran y  toa [frito office. 

and]Lortoi Raver, * «*l»«rt»ih, wgs 
‘ tbewt i I  told lumv .XM ttUer bad 

yv Of lbS leacataed in tota taharlB’s ] tor. Ha 
4 XUlnolamokiH up .top .tomphota» .tod  »»ked 
ig«r ' ndd-1 Id» Mt» sbarltfta « me*. Í 

baHovad j "Tg»! w to t ««fapy goto1" 1 told

îriî^rL~riàrt»A
r«aik,|but backed

yent

oat
ftarit whta

'm ffim 'm  r io  W  
; f  tagt Jtham ln U» drying 

â y &  w t o # «  finally 
I « gtaitt Strato garage.
i f Mririta I n t o "a atoid Haary Jrinlck, ta, .

»lyihfähmtaf, m  'S»
L »  M t  j f  .f i*  taira»! 4*

ba ¡brink. í ■ ¡I ' I J  ....
I i%hgt X riWtai pW  o»®tarr*p *• 

M b *  mlMRtoa, X cmfidn’i t*U 
rotori] now when It (vas I ’was 

¡ k io ths eellblock. wfian l

I gjHitapanad.^ | Pt' •*  to*?l 'P f  
«to w# «Ä wtami to* fridriténmL' 
Wang m* ggjv »»*■« rif JriftaW» 
n g i  tarant down trie,,'»Ml MB
dmf mad ‘v Uto rectivlng riririri.

I 7m uto«» WtaI»** too Puirilwr
!, I to  Zoom aitaProod to» ta«*-
té io  tori« thè «trio# roa»  «ta
ñad la u  UM watt with hand*

pShad am ¡htod lat» to« m  Mated hy Blunk.

f e i  ä s ? f e t e
r  SSft f f l?  r Ç I

= -= — ■- K B ^ a w |æ  ¿ a|téo»ŷ r ¡ r i s a     ™KrM!,al‘“i

T oday 'sM aijkete
Chicago, X arch 5.-1» ttojd? 

aanca of ai ythlng to i " t o g .  
RooseVelt's I . R  A. »ddMAriE 
that aeemed to apply 'r ie tfttf  
grain mark« ta, wheat um ftota! 
cereals undej went OOWBt «WSffl,

A decrease of J,575,000 PtajjdK 
the United SiaUs wheat]W » jm  
ply total was of some wftitaWlE 
imparting cc oaparaOvt f »'«MW 

rices toward the last, 
auction of the vlPlbls s u p g |R ^ _  
total supply pt tbs lowest IrtwfflB® 
July IP», i .

Wheat closed easy, ri U t o * ;e  
aa Saturday’s ftnisb to l i t a i M  
cr, corn Vt-U down. M J | | ,  
down, and provision« un 

cants decline. ]l; I .' it'
CJUCAOO, CM* I 1 ■ '.y & M 
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